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''OUR ·oUTY TO SEE 
~· ou~ ·rRECAUTIONs ABE 
1 
.lNEVER ABANDONED! 
.Marshall },och Says Allied 
Masters of the Situation in the 
r East a s Elsewhere. 
P,\Rl5', Ju:te ::o~ .The. ·\ll'.~ J NJtia:t·~' t>JY it "'~" his CJ~i1al which mad.: th.: I \\'ull~~ r-= II": mcxit 
o re ma,,.crs of 111e ,111, l t11>n m 111: Nc:t~ .o:nP.lnr:; oreratio:ts r.u;~..: ;ful. Th: I o'l c:ir.h. rh- Al 
l• • h J If· . ' c , . 1' _ , gua:<l ag:iinU ~st :::; e ,.c~· c:c. :in 11 c >m.., -:·..: c ..... :\t:r)' :s n~c ' our J ·"t:I ... n. . • .._ .. ._,..,......,. 
, . - ! mc:c,•S1; 1 .. ,. u ........... 
h;u'.1'.,n, cJ.1 c:nplt , .• •II the. fo~c;. . • v...: ?re ·:~ii·:• lt in the Co.rpor:ite ln1c1- •~o:!i the c. ~!1)'. 
" . J' I . . 1·' 1 I'' . C d • I ti.cir •S!W~~. to l:lrrr au: fn:.r po 1:1 ::~ 
1 
c .. t . 11!:1,;JJ ::S•!l" cr1r..111 .. rm"11.c... m.:• e Ccmuany la 
"hkh :trc ··:oh:rlr prop.mio:icJ 10 he ;-·~c~tcJ . 1hi:. m.111cr ~.::no: 1!1c <!.:· Ji~.1:1r.:c of Osteml,, 
1hdr inicrc· It.."" - ~i·J .';\;1r .. h:il I tk'h h 1 :.::1:cti< :1 o~ fH11;c:i h1a:l! ."1: 1•.::1.n!'l,:1 tat coulJ J.1r l.o~doJ:1 woulc in 
an imcr•:c. t1-.!.1;..~ .. fh.: Att'~J ro~:. l 1h~ t\\.:rcq.11ir::~ of 1l1c ··11.,._,;ilc :t•I.! h:t.i..:.!,1 t':-:rl. ll!ld dll-,.'!l. 
i:;,11 in the" :•:Cm l :i: ,;• ti ... ,\\.1r ll 11 ,•c· tl'ilit:-r:!" :iipi. :1 (If ti•.: r,< ·n:.111 f\ctl;'\' .' :-ri:ir d:.-s out ir i:o oi:r dury te> !he ecst 
• 1;!.1:-e j, '"'s rh.11 or a I i-'"!lm ( 11i!p:1n1· • Ir ••1. !1 :ir.irit si1•1.11,1 :1;•:1Jn be :r.1.:•;. r.cncr:.::on lo :;e.: thJ.I O!I:' prc:oi!ltio:as 
l.intiteJ· 1:1 "·'•i•h tl:I.' ".:1:1rc:1 .. iJ.: 1 •. 1\ !.i!c.I i::t.1 .. 1:1iv11. 1l.c :ma i. ii.o.1ld 1. :tfl.' :a•,(..r ;1b:rn.!0:1cJ." • I 
NEWF<)UNDLAND, 
c:~=1.'""i(=is"'·t=1:.:==<.=!1= .. u=i::.:_=,.=r=s=l=J.c·1=\:z:C=-"'-::::===l -.-=:==:.=;:. :::~;::=-,-ra~~~7",:=:7';;<'nnans ·A!'k For Time I muQb 
Pa:-:icd 'J'ilr<i llard:md !c:. 1 i.it::. •t ihr•·ui:n 111 • P:mt:11"'11 ·it ritr 1 'fo Ev«t·uatc Neutral Zone • 1y dJllk!ll an 
--
1 
mi.!. I llwnerao<thosteamerua-pa 
J.l)::>;i)(,:-;, J.uv .:~. - '"'or.ti:•;: h i - ----- I PARIS. J t:!lc :?1i \\'1lhcl::1 /,t1yer, 1 t;· lmponlble one. Tb:> trawler ~dl•~r:8til 
<'011. ,,.n11noph• 1h-.111:1~di. • 1'• 111.- r,. iJP:f'" ..\ 11 \ 1:1tTl1'f. l:X Til t~ 1 Cc ;-.. 111 fh.lr,'c 'f)',\llairc.;, has p~c- 1 run aboa& tao feel upon tbe n>elca '.\'IUP~ 
.. h.~nc:t•.'!'00 !"".l'"ll'•I c.i.·11•1 ... l!riti I l . \'C~ l ~t: .\ lt\'()f,\TE 'rc: 1d lo lhc S.:crc::i1i:.H of lh·: f'c.~i:-c f l 
, " ·- ' • 
0 
"Intl \\';uJ ylng on her starllc>ard t ide makes G sptld 
Can'i:•~·t~c :.. not.: rro::1 1?1c Cc:m.111 wl•h· the .. eus •·aahlnii tbru ber; this She sa. now 11fns 
:\1.E:t·~OtH.'d. D,\ Y P.\RADE. 
Mcmh r.; of th c ~Cu1rJ of Honor r.n<l Colour 
f>::irt_y arl' rcquc->tcd to parade at the Prince's !~in'· 
;~rounds 011 Tt11.'.,d1}. :9th inst .. :it 7.JO u.m. 
fo28,li 
LC. M.lTRPHY. -
Sedy ,)}cm. Day Committee 
1C 1i.·crnr..t.11t :c.\uc ... in;: 111 cx1c11Jfon or , .......... , '" " • :•t hli;i1 u11,•, 11t lu•· tide r.he high and'at the Oeoan Term 1in:c fer Gcm~a.1~· :o i:V.'l\.ll:lle the J cmH Rolalo,. Jr., an int.,..•lin1 fi1urc al "'• Cbkaao c.o•'DDCollODo ii i· 
• I t. · lt'nif"pointa for I.he . onC:uct o l tho Oamocrallc tbtiDAal a- dry. So r.ir \\Ull llb() turned over,i n1C!, A laaUc 
Ncu:i .:I i'11Pt: . 1 llc no:c ... c:!ard th.•t "" 0 ." '!~ h•. fl• 1hn1 h1:r v..troh••it hou!ll', 111·ns t.mflllbetl ha\"c now c:arrl .... _...,. 
lJ . "bt • . YC DllOD "' .. r.. ' .... ...... ~l:.';,,~;~~ .• l~t.llyt:~·;tri:l1~~~~1 ~1,',~~Jn:r.v.;t~).t;;c:~~,o~c'll~l·:.1~~ Wlll-N" LIS. T-E~--N- I-:0-· _T ";;.,11- E-- f·· RO--P-.. O·S-AL :·,~·l·a~~~::~.~:,·,~ar1K;1:1l h:1~~:.:~10~lll~~·::~1i:~~;~~=~==-
" " ~ ~ • ~ "' ... - - 1111>\'•' a ; lt'auu•r roi;IMtcrlui; :i;r, Ion& ()·enr. and probabl1 U1' 
mnta:r ~·ere <ld1h.r<!J 10 the Ccr:::;m ' em.;,; t·an ~rarc:oly "" tm,ii;htrtl. leuutinem. They ba1'& 
l
<,c • .irnnc:it on Th~~- 1
1 
, OR IRISH REPUBLIC 'lho n11pr.>:1tl1 to rho 11u•:iHh·r t11r11 nw111·•kd tho conr.n 
lllt' rodi ll \\RM \"t•ry tllrth'11lt aucl b'lr·l l ·nlled States Sblp&iJiii 
- ---• _ ! rt'fl llu.~ approad1 or llll' lnrto;t'r of tll t'I t•r 1.nke C."1&1Yanla 
So\ ict Govt. To Have 1 nt-:L~'AS1'. JuJ. ::r.. \'I. (•ur.ni · , . 1 11 et• ;0111 :i::d lllll't' ,·ot.1l'ti011.:i '"" lllt•nn> '•1 wrr1·l.ln Mt•anwr.. .. Tlwlr \ all'r ut .sorrott.' VI 
llurcau· {n C:utada 1-· .. ·n<'h. 1.0111 l.!~ ll l"111:nt M " ' ·1;111 I :-:111tt:t lil\1•~ 1::=1 11 w :1rr:thl1• reoon· j wr..i·kln1: ~.-:ir \\On workc,1 chru lbt> 1 nlreudr rctnamea• o 
· 
1 
who 1,. h< r<· for 1tiii ""'" ill11.;; ,,; \\'.11· ril!e1inn " 111 C'""'nlm1lly ., .. , IT<, lf"1. lttt"'-.• :rnd 11!11'<1 !'1 pump ""'<Her uul 'fht'Y ore nl90 aalYln ~·:w '\ Ont-i:, .lun • :!C.- 11 1, r roport· 1 nn1I Ti•:tnlt' ;\l~morhtl. 'l'"~i.in~ ~• .1 l•:ll i1:l\'i11~ •aid ~'o inu,•h J w6ultl he •• r the lr~iwl<'r n11 :1hc w:u; worked In 
1 
lnntl t-u:ixUnit ateam 
r.I th:it ' he Snvl11 Gm·t'rtunt>fll of 1u1u:b• on J~r~l. :·..u-•·,.•n01o \<':'Int in:: 1:1 ,.,,. 1i11tr" ff 1 did not rO" , LC\i dccp -•or. -1"ttt- tni: l.nr,t llelbtrt:J 1 n<.>ar at J ohn'a. 'Mi 
• Hu!Sliin m11y hsvc n hur<':lll In ("14nnd.1 be too clc:lt:r ,,hll\\ll u~,~ tlw i:o\'· l'<';it. , .. lti, t h!l\'1• 11.1iil h"fo:-c thnt WtJ on nc-rount of hl'r ll~hll•r dr:1rt wn~ ltoli<.'rt C'ann waa 
. In the h"llt futun-. If tlte 1r.idr 111>11:011-1 c rnm••nc nl';·,·r will myl ·r Mt.< cin·J 1a·, M. 1t •a1n:n~1· tl.t' lri~h p.opll' l'h:ill . !tlao able to 11.it wl1hl11 work:1blc di• · i t'o1hpa11)"t1 operatlo 
iiifr;J ~ ~::; i..:o"::J!i ('£;~;; fP:.:-.:fi CO/::_;!~ Q:?..:::51 ~ ~ al!ons MW Ill Jlro~rCSll nrl' CO!illnm."11. t<!Anl<':I li.ltt'll LO :in~· 11ro11 ~~I t'flh •r lll!11,y the l!J•nr pro~1•rl~Oh :th lh.' I)~· 1- ---- ' _ ..----
- ... . -· ·- • ·- ~ I f,u1lv:l1 lliarten1. ehillr (1( til l' So\>i••t for the t<itnhli ·hm"nl 01 :1:1 l rl.•h Ho· l'i o.t o: t•t l:·•r 11:1rtt; of the kin;;!lom . 
• llUPO:lU here. told the! 1•anmiltan Pr.,,.:~' imhlk or rill" ro.•rdun or i'tst r. \'.' • 1\n I •ht• oo·:·c·rat.1 ·m \'.Ill mit h· •hnL• Turks Arc Depressed ; winch \i·.is Philadelphia. 
I that be wu eonsidorln1t \lie o•tuhlll<l1-l .r..,.•11" :<bov.• :.11 thing 10 ~h" rh 1() l•11.ploy ; 11 111.- tu1d•11 ot 11.'1 11·,,. O\·cr Dcf~t .By Greeks rcp(ln the Turkish ,loacs ~ 
8'elllt ot a Darau In Canad:1 to lll";to-,1 caun11 y the uono .• t mc-.1111rc o r 11nlit!· 101r I to ntt.~ In thi,.,' - - ' tura c,f Ala~hchr as ef&ht 
1fjtf tr&d• matters. 1:111• Durrou. ho · • _ CO!':STANTINOPLI:, J une 27- De· ; kiHt't!, 11.ounc!cd or made p 
hawe no polltkal llllr.Jln· - · p re:;sion prc\•ail$ in Turkish circles C· k f •11 • he d'1 "°:!d.~ l::i:~>~:rcl;~::,~ ~~w S~lll~ c~,·~~ n~r1·~e11 N~l~~~I ~:·;.:~:.;:·~ ·:~; ·~;.~:::::":;,: .. ;;'.:, '.,.: .. :~ ... ~.:.:..: tho I thc:ll. Turkish nc·~spapcrs do not co:t- Rccru11s arc muchlna throup dMi I \J cc:il their tear 1h.1t the siru.ition is be· strc~:s shouti'll: and slngins. Gf!eek 
co:ning grave owing 10 reponcJ heny; oftiani~ here say that the troops I of 
los!c~ of the Na1ionalis1 bands In 1he Ke:-C:il Pash:i :ire undisciplined and are ftR."llS. Janv- :?i.-· Ht>p(? " ·:is M:- One or the me~: dietinn,uislteJ e'.¢· g.c:u t>:us of i:olJ nnd sil\'c~ and :arc 
• rncn1s in rhc present co:n:i:exilll J lffi- 1 tolJ 1hat thi'I l:S t-ullion, )·ou m:ir not jirillltied al th• Greek i;encr:1l head · 
I cult~· i'I thar •of monc~ :ind c::chjnsc 1 l;no"· 1!t::l 1he ·.:.ord is from 1hc L·uin. 1ciuarten to-day thnl th~ t':lmpu g.1 • 'd ' I It •llllDSl the Turks wuulll not cxc.-c~I nod it Is nor surpri~ing whc 1 co:m t:r.i- •1 bu n. rr.e-:iinr. rounJej , nnd referring lion is f;i\'en 10 the lmpor~ance or 1he 10 lhc founding or these b.lf'l> by nrt. 1 tbrce weeks. It Is reco1trlt<'d. how· 
: o\'er. that tho. ~atlnnall~ts prob:ibl)' mejium of cxchnncc ond v hat p:1r1 ir I ThC' ·11 •• dollnr tolJ pi.l:e is so-cnlleJ 
~ 1 will take rcruJtc In thl' mountnlns nn1l h~.s 10 Phi)' in ~cl'\'!n;: for the tra:isfer .i:i e:g'e bec:rn3~ 01 the print o r the '.tarry on r.llt>rllh1 warfare lndet!nltcly. o r coi:imodilies. The word monc)' ~-:is e••r.?e on i:, ln~t n.:~the English ero,,.·n 
I 
dcri\'cJ from monei:i, one Of the i;ur- n.:ct.:n·.t lt:S r.ame fro:;t the crown on ~ ~ " nnmcs or J ur.o, in wh<'' e tempi<! th: i's rc\ cr:;e side. II I !Wt 1 Resisted Britl_.sh Troops Romnns first m:ii!e eoi:is. The 11.·o;J , . . • . a S z 'ZS ~ mini is suppo~et! 10 be :i conl:action '>I In coin:. the su:!c l'canng n ~cad If ~.,.) From 30 r an, 2 1- 4 In m e s h ~I CO:'\STA:'\TJ'\OPl.i::. Jun,, !?i.- Ono the 11.0l'd monetn throuih ihe. An~ll'· 1.norn as.the Ot\crsc, th:it be.iring ll:l)" N . · thou1.;ind Jlrlth1h troopa <llecn1barkcd Sa.;on "mynct.. o:hcr dc~·.re :is the rc;;c"Se. In mntch-U p to 6 0 ran . :H ) ludnnlnl"r. $1!3 o! :.1nr1110rol, to-duy When \>'C rc:i:I rh:it s:crlinr, hJ.5 foll- ing coin:;, ~c i>NJ~ of O:IC side as the 
~I ~ nntl o:.-cupl~d lhc town for four hour;; he.111, 1h.: o:l:cr a.cf 1:1c uil.-Piltsburg ,Q L OLO PRlCES b I d r . 4 en in c~chani;c vnluc who knows the .ttl away e ow Pf~SBl.t ay llliO atrnns 'X'll<'Y lhon C\'acu:ued. ·rtto :'.'\nllonn!Ht.J origin or rhc t.mn? \ c: !I io; tmcd to Gazct:e. l'C11h1u.d nnil nix Turkillh wcru klll~d rite inh:1bitan1:; of rhe lh :i~:i To\rns, 
ls miJ rcJtion 11.herc they a:e retiring. poor!)' equipped 11.·i1h arrill~· to °"er 
Ali fund Pas hil, former commander or ;iny rco;i!ltancc against lhe Creeb. 
tl:c Turkish Arm)' Corps nnd one of the 
N;ulonnl;s t eomm:indcrs, is nb:inding Flour Drops In U.S.A. 
Kandra nc:1r the Bl:ick Sea ec:ist. nonh , 
or ls:t1id. There is grc:i1 rejoicing ;\tl.SXFk\POLIS. J uno :?8.-~ur 
:imoni: the Greeks in Constantinople drPOp<:•l Jhlro· to. mty cent11 a batrel 
mer the .ld\•ance or the Greek army I 11l the )1111• bcr~ to-da)'. Tht- decilne 
11.·est or Altl$l.chr, a v.·alled 1o~·n in rhe 1'1-as 1lue ton 8har11 break :n the wheat 
\ ' ilnye1 or Aidin, ch:: ancient name or market. 
~ (£'~ !f.::~ ?.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiRi! lii!S I@! 
' . 
Red Cross Line 
~ W; l WO Urltil1h were wounded. l.no\\·n ns Esterling.;, \•·ho v.·crc ial'itd V' ~! by King J ohn or Eng! .. nd to c1>11.: 10 ~ i\..Iso £ut,:lish Cot (on 'Herbert Hoover I En~bnd nnJ rcfor.n the curtc!1C) Sugar Prices 
The S. S. ROSALIND will sail from New 
York on July 3rd and from St. john's on jtuly 
10th. This steam.er has dXcellent accommodation 
and carries both first and second class passen-
gers .. ~ • which hnd bc:orr.c \ .:I'}' c.>rrnrr. front CA l>LJ I" 1 §'f:IN E S ~ Behind Hardtng i '.. h0a0t···dna:t1: r,5o:eo:dlini:;i::.·11glit h mon.:y '''Ill' Ounwa, J une 2>. - The handlin!: ,,r J... "" _ • ~ i:·:inul.11c~ wr,.tr b~· ::..1r other middle-~ W Washington --;; 'i s 1icrber1 The s hlllinll is from the i\;1~lo .S.1:0.o'l a:nn thnn the "ho:c! :ile: or rc:nilcr is I ~ At • f f h t bl • d ( d l* ' I h' .- I'd ' Jr • i i ·1 l!e;lard U'l1:nd:i! ill C:inadll b~· an o:· 
· pnces 6Wef 1aTI {Zfl ·e C alf!C { ay -a jl ~o~~~~11~0·::~a::~~nr~~:a6~~rli:i:i~c: ::~e~";o ~1~~~:::; ~o 1~\~~;1·~· ;~:i•~~- ' J::r of the bu.trJ o r co;.tn:me ;ssi:cJ ~ m and called on all :ihndc:I of 1he.Rc.111b· 11.e f.n1:1i~h farrlunr. 111~.IO I th.: to .: •• y . "~:-rc.!d or Inc rcr cc:it be-ll' \l't llc;in p:irry 10 s uppon th~ prciiJ<lnth1I r1>unh or n rcany nnJ "'"'s ~ctu:illy t\\'('.:n l'\.lillcr'!. and rcr.1ilcr's prices h; 
~ S • d T co R KS · ~ 1 nominee at 1hc polls. broken from .1 p:1ny in olJe'l tl.i\· • o;Jc:d :is the m.lsltr.um. Rctinei ie,; Cine. an rap I llOO\>Cr :innountc:J his s upport of wl;cn the pcnni. • .; \\ ere inllc:ttol ~:th .:t. fort.idJcn IP incrc~se their rri~e:; rhc l~epublic:in ticket aner brukra; t- :i r1111 cru"s c;o he.1\•ily thJI ir c .. u!J t>c i.1.:mt the co.•· ent or the bolr'J, 11nj I· · I H di I I t • · · J i 1 t Tl · I 11..: rc-~.1·.: uf r.1·f;.··11g:il'$ by rc'lncr.; ~ ~fzes 3 1 • 2, 4 and 41• 2 'i flCh. ~1 IOP, Wiil nr ng Ill llC tl!CrS IO\' t!l· snapre 110 Our. lb\";,,,,, 8 '1U· :'.. t\\ • tion. The nnnount\::r.ent dc!initt.'1Y tion or mal.::ir. chan-;~. :s 1hc prlmi· c~:c :1t to 01h.:r rt .. . ~ri; is forbidden. l cleared the dm~bl surrounding lloo\•e:·~ t i\-cs undersro:>J it. lkt.il:cr~ 1111:. t1,;';. t ~.1ineJ fro:tl incrc;is. 
Passengers will please have all baggage 
checked before cmbarkink. 
For p:i~sa_ge fares, freight rates, apply to 
Harve)~ ~ Co., I ... t<l. 
Agents l?cd Cross Linc. 
. ' 
-' c..·;~.) a::zc.o !;:;.~ t:-.~~ e:;ro~· fi;,;._~ !1.;!!;? £~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1111itudc ns the rC!ult of the Chic11au 'Tl;e fr.me 1~ nnolh· r v::ay Oi qielli•i,: :nr: rrkq: on th.:lr 8!•Jck:1 10 conform • ._ con\·enlion. lloovcr SJiJ 1h~11 he ha-.! tl .c foi l\ er coin or the f~ anti l·i. to in:re:i~t'.i in m:11I ct price;. ~ II E.t.\ D ll 0 P ES, n:~cive:i many 11undrcJs or 1pquiries no inJit·atlon or \·aluc. ·our o ;vn l!.,,. ----o -- !' tttiumtnmnmi:itumtnnuuurmtt::rm 
'm CA S'l" NETS W rtom fricads a' to his cour::e. tnr h:ii; n German ori;;i-1. h:i•iinc been ST.\lti 1' 1~ 'l' IU: 3U~1st1:n H . · ~{ . i ' e tc. ~ I ~::,:v::s~~:::~~~t:i~;,\':~::: .11o~~~~~~ :~~!c~:l~:::; si~~crn~%~ :,'~!:~i ~~;~';1~~= ,~ :~~:t .:~·~:~; .'~:~~~~· .~r:.:: !~~~~ · ii. steam for N ort·h Sydney 
~ W' would hcUc nn s trtte:i1c.11 o r policic:1 •,liver found in lhc th:il o: \>JllC)' nr Sr. tt.c wor•ln wcrl' llr!tt 1;pok1m. C'ttn : ' ii N O'\V is '"Ollr tinlC ~O ~! un1il Mier tile 1>.::n11:r31ic con\•::n1io1. J o;ichim'o, rrance. Th!J 11.·.:s ~~tre ·i;~- )'.:>u. •l·ar r eudllr thlntc or n. lnbor('r· i:  .r end then only niter con:;ullinn wit!• jlll I:; pure ;uiJ being coii.d irll.J OU'lCt., rJOr:! worthy or hi~ . hlrt" thnn tho u· The s. s. SABLE i. will sail for North 
~ tf•t m :.id·~:; . ga1'c th.: IC.II b~:;IS of th:.l :>i!\'Cr dollar p;i~tor of your t'blll'<'h? 'l'bls dot.'.;u't +• , Sydney .direct on Tucsuay, June 20th. secure ~"Otlr O U I • ~ I " I nccJ not relrcr:itc m~· convictlOl'l '1. hleh v.eir,ht1 ;;.noun~. mcnn: fa ho worth '\\'h:ll ht' CH •?1 :.t that the consrnictlve nbility so criticnl- Few Slop I() C0:1sidcr \\h,lt n cent i ~. u mcnll!t r ;:tluir: l><>Ctl i10 f:et whut 1101 :: Fer' passage rares (Rrst closs only), fre~ght 
• ~ ' ~ ' Jy needed ror the \•igorous business re- II n:eanl a hundredth, 11>1! French worJ I'! wo:-lh? Wurth to yon to your~? - ate t ap 1 t 
_ , r. s, c c., p y o 
B e B h '!_rganiiiltion or tbe federal govern- for hundred, anJ b tit~ nppropril'ltc ro your (•ommimlt>·! u ho llln'l Owrlng rot ers ,mc:ll t1nd 10 meet the m:iny economic n:al!".c tor the «>in u·hi·~h is onc-hun- ~clUui; thnt , ho Isn't i:cUIOJ: n •rft.lr HARVEY & CO.,• Limi•ted ~ ~ W i~uc' 1>erore lie$ in the Republican· drc;lth or a dollar. Tl!c qu,mc: 1~ i'u.:11 from mcmbol'll or hl11 congrcga,· • ~ ~I part)'." Hoover declare.J In the CO:l· cuy, ror ii is ;0ne-ro11r1h or ;i do!br. tfoa. \ 'oil t•:tn't blnrnl' the PrtOt'hllrl • ~ ~I clu!.ion or his statement. 11 he old.cl is 10.c:allcJ tec~sc or th: ror tea vi nit lb~ 11tanatlon pak pulplt. L• • t d · ---· - ,,.____ me:nl f rom which It i& rn•dc, and lh.: 1 h P hlum., l'CGlll upon tbos 111 111·ho. Ifill e . . Dll'N'UJ bc.-ltlnd Sir Jlifh•~· raldl·. dlnlt is Q IC:llh, from the qtd r:mv;:1 11lar.ln11 him In the pnlplt. 111ru .. to June~1t.2c.:s 
• • ,.. la'11 ~hltlll'C'!I JOU ,, m ban D ir;iod dis'*. wiccJ to lhc ~lln t!c:cM1, lclr. p:iy bln1 nn ntlequato ,rn~>.-&Unnt'O· I "'_). _ 






H AVTNG enjoyed · th c confidence of our outport 
customers for many 
years; we beg to re-
mind them Urnt we are· 
-- "doing !msincss as us· 
ual" at the old stand. 
Rcrncmlfor ~founder's 
dolh<'s stand for dura-
hility and style com· 






Red Ball Vac, and Red Ball Hinck Rutibcr. TJoots. 
BF.ST QN THE MARKET. 
l't1ail Orders Receive .Prompt AUtntlon. 
-. 
JiVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
------------
HO·USE OF ASSEMBLY 
1920. l 
Official Proceedini,s 






W" have a 
the 1919 Ed 
which we oft'er 
per copy. The ofl 
-.i.·iis $425. 
' In these da)S of 
this is a bargain. 








Brovm's and P enrsnn's Nnut· 
ii.::i l Almnn:ics for 1920, I 1
1 
$1.00 (':lt'h. 
R:1rcr's Nuuticnl Tables $5.iil 
Co:1st;tl N:n·i~:ition & Notes 
or. the use o f Chnrts, $ 1. t:i 
o Newton's Guide ror .Mnstcrs 
nnd 11\a:cs . .. ..... $:UO 
Rc-ndy Reckon'-•' nnd LoJ: 
Book .... ........ :JOc. 
Scrihncr's Lumber' :ind Lo~ 
Book . . ..... . .... ;Joe. 
Shee: Charts or Newfound· 
ln11d :tnll Lnbr:idor. 
General Charts or Mew round· 
l :md. 
Garrett Byrne. 
nooksclkr and Stationer. I 
£eblG.10on,wt•1,1,fr1.1yr I 
o~~o 
,Jo,q11t· .. pr 11111<- n n • ha• lni: h •... 
\fol"'I <•1·1 )tt!lr 11:11 nml 111• 11111 
l:1 t.1• 11 "nil. iu and ' "" 1\h.1l kind c•f 
:1 liall' " ' 'II Im<'. 
THE EVEN ING ADVOCATE. ST. IOHN'~ 
' Should Every Onc•a Fingerprints Be on File? 
' 
"' 
L ~·- _ ___, - ~=-·~-.:-..ET. ~iii-• 
Tll.-) ,,!J1•11hl. :11 .... ·ordh11: to :Ill~~ t;l•rtrmlc l:iUlll•lltJcr, t'lnprprlut d• 
Jll'tt of the !\l'W r ork ellY llt'.J•;t'rtm~ut of _C(1rrcctlon, who Sll)'I that' 
• "fln::e1;11rlt1t ar~ the only r,•l1:1blc ruc:m>1 o( ldl.'ntlfic~tlOtl." AcconllaJ 
\o ~ll»J ~ull11ntl<-r. In many C:l'<t'S 11hl'rt: fll'Ol'le hn\'C suddculr lost their 
ml.'mory 1h~y ·cpuld cn"llY b:\\t: IJ<'()n ldcntltlt.'d It their flni;1m1rtnts;were 
•




• < • 
...... ..--oa.~· 
11ubml11lon to wauon although he 
I w~!I above ~mpl.'r0r11 and cmplre1. 
I • 
I Th., Pre:icbor abowed how that thQ 
' la\·ln~ !!plrlt 11·111 • do llll)'thlng . ror 
pc'.lce uco11t ii.icrlflco, justice :and 
truth. J lo did not con11lder t~ i:x· 
nfUlllti of J oa•1'o high for Ill!- >f&nd 
ullhough at tt11u1a wo tnny bo eon· 
rc;:l:ill'retl. • ==~.:__-=================================== I 
J'h~ Ill • \\1i.,n• will ~··rn ~o tn-ilJ,.\· h d • 
ll:iltrl ' IM t • t 
t. rmt 111h1 r 11.t• \Illy. I h:1r-1hl): Jill) ; e 0 IS 
ht. I • 
Conference Notes: 
\lah1•1 l'hrr.,·, :rn t•ln!'r 1tr:11' I r:111 I · • -o--thln~ u1 S.tJ nrda) llornin~· .. !-.1• ...... 1m1 I :!. 'rhr ,.,J .. tc-nrr of rrltlt11l mom· The Council or Hii;hcr 
1•"i111·ml ~r ll!I' t•lnt"'. Htn111t:. Th• l'rl- 'hi1·1l' or tnc l'onf·r .. ni·c l>r. curl In humnn llrr. I Examinntions t-cs:in to:fay. 
l'i••lcl 11 ;;; ~,. ( on:mlllri• lu timn:I' ri•·i\Okk 111·rr1t1t-.1 as 11,;11:1! In ,hl:<I Tt1<•n• arr thlni: If! lifo \\h1•n nn i -0---
,1.,11·1 10 .. 11 fo ri:d th ·• i:otttl tlmr • h:iraN\·rh·l1•i l1ni;i11r-s 111;,..,.way. T !l" 1 ilnpnl:.c ma l.i• . all • thr dlrfrrC'lh'fl,f The Lil>·' B. h:i ~entered at Gr.t'l.I 
lh1, hnH• In ~fore• for p•o. ;.n,•111burc ' wa5 not : .111:\.'. iu•11 r iwi• 1 ::<vn11•th!ni: we ma)' ~a~ at :t r:lth.·:il Bani. to ~dft,;h lot Halifax from 
• 1':1) m .. : Thl'r1•', :t fol ui'lull. n11onl '"'~ :t·~~: ltdh1\inl~hit1J; ;• :11 th~ <'?d oC mum1:11l m:1)· tchani:l• .. lh" rolour nC G. :ond A. Buffett. 
Iii:- 1;arolt•11 l'11rl): ti 1• t"11nrcr,•1wt• dr:1\\'1S nr;ir. J Hh-." 'fh1• 1mmrhcM u11pm•tunlt)· --o-- l!urln 
ll:tlta 1 \\ l11•r1· 1:.. ii! l'h-, · n j'1•r t ·or lhl' t'o111n1lllt·r; 1 h · r,• Wal' immnn." fir. I'<'dl ·> J;;I\'<· The s.s. Sachem sails tomorrow and mMnlni:. ,:oln;; WCAl. • 
1·11,111 ... : 111 ·n,·1.11il•', Fll'fil ~1• 1.hkh w1•rr r •••I) for 11r<"l'•11;11lon. , •' ,·ri·>· 11111 •1111>1;11 lun Crom \ 'h:tor •m thfo trip r.ocl\ '10 Sydnc)'.' . . ~~!hlo I. Hore 
Jn,• 1•h' p1·1\l•l1• at•• h:l\itu: it \\Cr'1 1>11!.:•11 t ·•I. i~.rlu•hn~ t ht• on,• il~:::v-•·.\1111 th1·r1• thlni:". to:ik plurt• ~ -o-
____ __,_,.....__ 1n•111 tht• ~r.l1b:ilh JI:"· Oh><' f\.11wr 11n1I th~rc kins::,. rri:ulnl'l1 their. ,&. The s.s. Di~by reached Liverpool on s.' s. ,\lnnul:i ~"'"'"' froni llotwoo·I 
\ '-llOH-1111\\' '1 t.11111 · 11·ou:11111t•·•• n1c nrio11 ·rtn•u ~ ot 1 rh1nnc-~. :11111 tlw mu1111•r nr t-:uropc l t;tatW:!f**' J. • Thursda)' l:ist after tt~fnir run rrom ..Lunt' :!lith with l.iO~ton~ pul11 nnl 
.\ 1• l!lll<' I • '""''"'' d 1·· n·1!lian :la n·i>Urt \\er.• 1·11n•idrr.-,1 nml a1•·r '":•q JHlt In •' 1-P~I'. a11tl tho ol1l re·. • here. . riaper for London, >11tiflJ'Ctl by the .\ 
HtcranP Ill !•cini:: 11rn11:tl~··•I r1om ~t :rm .,r_ Tl1<•re hdni; 110 f1Lrth1·1· hllz!• j;:iluc ll\'l'•lllfo th~ n•·w. nnd the llitht JOO {ll.\~T F.llERSO!< ,, _..,._ :-:. o. co., Ltd. •, 
I I TALlmm )[.\Clll~Y.8 1•11a~1 111 •oa t: 1t mn·.· nrtt "he ·1 i:-c·o.1 1r.• ., at th:lt e!n"' lor tlll' 1·11:1 .. hlcrnt- :incl th!' !<h:11ln11• or ll\C rar1 •1 The General Allcnb~· lms lcfl Grand 
rbhu; : the. ll••r:.hl oloi>s uu: hc>l!c\·c Ion of l"nnki·i·nu:, ii :ulJ•z;t•ll'•I until ..i1:1ni:c ti 1•l:1rl'$, hcrauMe on the Btni. with ~.002 quinta!s or coJll~h THE REG ATTA 
-MW** 5 i I : •linl it Jt11't ":1111·1)' bn•i en hc. jehr. ho;1 r 1·:i 111c fur tlu• n n·<1.1y nd-
1 
:•rto.~1u10n of 11 rrrt11ln• dny, a from s. Hl!rrls, Ltd. 
~'111 th" sol\ncr "" h :l\C 'he l<hO\\'• tlr() ~ll or 11r. l'td!r.~·. I l'<':IKllll he:)" s::i1l 10,a T'rU!Ulan "Go Pla)'I •DT a!H or rn~e --o-
t!mrn. the bcltc-.r for th~ vC'l.,.r:in , nn·I yr. 1'1•1111·,· ... . \d.itr .. .._ ~ .I thi11 wny'ttnol nnt that.". ~·P~chcr Record. works strontr and dur~ The schconcr Ron:ild Moulton Is now COMMITTEE 
• The bcttPr Cttr rhi• l'(11111try, t':1tr.·M)' Thn l'11!1'i11111l 1·011frrrnnl hc-i:nn choul1I llnih':1\'011r to kno~tl the hour:- able .ame a.a In $30 IQ $40 ma· loading at Ro~c Blanche from R. Moul· ' 




c-:-1 b~ pr•'p,1rcil buth tnlnd and hl'arl ' with the d~h1ITC1 word. "'Ith Ilnrn attachment. which • -- ' . At the moetlni:- or the Rri;atln C'~m· 
ror t11c (\?.11Jl or 11ueh thlnr;1' wblrh the I :I. T~ Prn;na11lnnl''"' :ind ('outhm· J;IHs :i laud clear tone. Cabinet The \'irginia :inJ SmufU11J hiwc ·' mlttee heh! 1-'rldtly u1ghl murh Import • 
Doctor hutl brought. Thfl lh•mo was f 1t1 af lnnaet1tt. lli;hl oake. .:n1e;cd nt Twilllngl\lc 10 loa'&1 herring I ont huidnct•• w1L~ tr1u\t1ncte1J. Prc11ltl· 
':"f'ho SlaaUneisa :iad OreatnellOf the The Speakor In very eloquent 1:111· lt.rl:alnr rrkt', 'Jr. to $19 t'llch. rrom T. French £or Halifax. cut Hiscock im.!tllded nncl Mr. Hti;i;tn~. 
P.OrtllDIQ-... ~· roterred to 'the lnflucni·e nf Wo ma'lf 11atrlntt for room nnd •• ___ .,,__ v.r. t1t:itell that the committee rcl'l11lni; 
11111'.ii!Ml•li ' m; •bom no human cyt' h:ul s••cn rMh. Prlrc Wholt> .. nlr. ~100 Jl<'r The s.s. Corunnn is scheduled to cortnln or tho rulei< would report Al 
~ 19 centurk11 •. We nll(o <':.Ill dozl'n: ~,;; pl'r hnll donn. ~O 'ca,·c Montreal today tor this port ~itl1 noxt Friday nli:hl's mcetln~. He nh10 
fa:_ O\lltr llYes when we hnw IH'f ~ dCIZt'n. Sllm11le, $Jo;,o. i;cncral cr.rgo. rcferri.>'1 to the mnuer 9f the C. (,_ n . 
.oiat of rlitht. The l'n•:i1·h 'r To othcrt, $1:!.00 each. -n--- Root Hon~c which may be takrn onr 
tit ltrfyo to ho n c·ontlnuhi!': nn.1 • The Annie L. \1t':1rrcn has s:iilcd for thle by the C' E.l.. who aro laklni: '' ~ ODO In the lh'l'JI nr th1·~n IO .... ta wmwsu BnhiJ ~hh ·l,57l,.quintnls of codR-;h yery :ictlw rnrl In athlete'~ itcnernlly. 
Ylaoin llO hna mlnll'tert'•I. J•· .. u~ ha•I, Thi' 11Jiore 1~ a NJ•ltndld op11or. from Jdb Bros. & Co . In 11ro held four or ft\•c boat1< llll' Blue 
ea two 1cln1l11 nf 111lnl1terh·~ 111 'l'M 1:1 · I lanllr for 1\lde•U\lake lla!<IDt'MI --<>--- Peter, Doctor. Red Crot'R anti Nlnn. ~r. 
Uii'S. .. Ia It wonb ,~n•l•e. tt:ichin:; out ta the 111ullltu1l1'. I _men or agcal11. ' The schr. "Xorbln'' nrril'<'•l n ('olllnR oh he C.C.t'.ounouncell they 
Dr. l"edl01 then p~eeded and 1:n The ln1c:i~h'•>. ccnlrrtl In "' Gr·1ml Clnnk Snturrlay Crom Sydney 1 wouhl bc i:-tml to c<ttend to tho 1tl11ter 
tr. dbcun eome t.'0Dt1lderat1on11 whlc-u!11mnll «roup 11r m••n. I:! "111 munbcr . I&» 1a Al (·o:il ln•len to Pollen nnd r.,ranr. duh any Msh<tnnC'~ thnt mli;ht be 
would throw lli;bl on the quC!ltlon. wholle riuq111scs he t·111l,.nvour .. :I to -o-- nAO•esRar.''· The jmli:1H1 arc ?lfc!!ttrH 
I A 1 .. 0 :;o othor llli:b Grade "' Ther were. thBflC. lfllthlnc~. • Tho scbr ... Lilly e:· Is loa.dlni: cod· t~rlc Uowrlni::. H. D. R'!ld. throui;h 
I. 'thl' C'n11tpaC'lllf'll" and pnwC'r of We nr~ pl'rfcrtly i;nre 111.11 th!! tlsh nt Cmml Dank for llnllfnx from Seery. Noonan, thnnkcd the <-ommlttee 
•-1 L I Rri:tl1'nr price-: gn.· .. oo now i-,; .. oo lhl' tn:lh thl' pn-nrhrr r.n•C'w DIN Prta1· hen1 nn•I T••acht r~ l':ho ,..-rrr. c:. :iwJ .\. Buffet. for lhrlr nppOlntment... Much lll·1cu!lfl· 
I ~ .. oo now '1: .. 00; 130.00 now Tht• •t'llllltll}' l,l{ tru!h 1\!111 Y me· 11rfl·lle,;r.<I to h11nr th!~ m •i.•'.lgi• went nV.O, -0-- loo occurr111l n.11 to the dumplnit of i;ar· 
1·.s:1rr h;.- '' hkh tu tin•, IB not sr11at nw:ir rccli111e llPt thl')' could "Tbanli Tbl.' 11ehr. Genr.rnl All!!nhy bt1!I 11nllcd bnri::o 31 thC hel\d of the Lake to which f DI,: SpC'clBI Floor Cabinet~, Arter all thry •m· unlr 11 few thlni:s God nn•I t:lkt: courn;;o." rrom Cro:1d Bunk. tnklns; 6,000 qth1. the Ad,·oC'ntc rccenlly ref<!rred. fl I~ Im 1 I..ntr11t modt-ls, Record cupboard 
whkh pf!nplc ue.-.1. whn hear. t~u~ he:1~, Tll .. : IW\'l l"Oll'~ nt:C't.1'1'JO' with :? doorll. nnd cnt<tora: a ll cadllbh 11hlppctl by S. llnrrls, Ltd. flO~?<lble 10 crollll the Lnke there now 
nu•I l•ur•h•n nf the Ila\'. A !'Ill m.\~ -------------- nv.:lni; to this ond tho commlttt'e ap· lll11 F"<l'<>lltnc,· 111,. Go,·ornnr Sir part!l r l11bornt1>ly nlrkl''I plated. .. 
.., . 
Ham Butt Pork 
:'.J•i·~ar un1lg11l!iro::ll hut I! It h:! \'Hill • . . • Rosalind's Passengers riolntcll n 11'.'pUtatlon to wait on the Fat Back. Por~ 11 I~ or vi.1s t tmporlunt "Ynu 1·11n tarry C'h,irlcK ,\. llarrl1t. h•' M a reception nt ,,h~:~lnrS:~:~~i'! '~.~~:C N:~r,· c:ouncll so thnl before no::;utta Day 











J·. J ~st~ John. 
1J6 & 138 Duckworth St. 
\ 
"'" 1m-r1st: l~ TllE " .\0\"0(' .\TE 
• \ lhrk '"'Ill ,\l'r'· ~ni :1 1!, vc:t ltll lu~ lhr l'onfort·nfc>. This ~rnclot1>1 RCI ~:i.00. Th II t e a""Olntcd 
.. ' ' I urday 1nkin" the followin" passengers: ese <0 l'C OMI wor .,.. · 
rllt•·n•" \•,,1:1 f.O 111lnl11.'·· will h" nppreda <·ii by ~lethn·l1~1:1 " ., \V d 1 W t St ._. t n 111 " 'a•t 
I ~ · .. 1 throui;bnut the Oomlnlon. l'nd 1>1 n For Ne~· York- Miss A. Tremblett. nr - a rr · ,._;as 
1 
"• · 
. ltl'l11th ·, fll•ld, don'I i'ort:rt th\' reC'ognltlon of 1hc pnrt whlC'h ""lhQd· I S. Hy .Tobin, Loren~o Dawe, 'Miss Mc- ~le>·1<r3• lllscoclt. Taylor. Simm'<, and 
111111 ... Jitl> ht. Ism h:u pin)',.•! In c '1ahlh1hln~ tho 1 FRA~F. Donald Miss Pellham Mrs. W. Row- Jla)'w:ird. 
' 11r;n,111!e of ChrlMlon C'itlientthlJI. ro!~~xo;·,1:~!1~-r~~oe~,4 ~·~~~ with sell, M1iss F. House. 'Geo. Hc;!lou, Ward :?-Xoth .' Side · Water St. -
,\ \•cry plc:111nnt nftnrnonn wo!\ 11pent. 800 lfi 'x 20 Frames In Gill, ~lss D. Nosewor1hy, Miss J. Se:iplin, :-Olcst1r~. Chafe and A,nrlrl''l\'11. 
('0.''f'L', lt..,"' (' 0 , ." l '".'' 11\~· J J. L. Le~·is, Miss B. O'Quinn, Sister Wncd 3-Duckworth St.- )lO<int. 
·' r: r. • r. ' ' ·' • Tllnclc nn1t-Cllt, etc.; moul!llni:-11 I VI I I 
CouCercnCl' S11ndnr 111 nlw11y1. P 1loy l 2 to 4 lnche, 'lll•lrtc, with 1;lau Pcrpctua, Sister Augustus. Sister Phil· llanlty. Moor.e am n oom >C'. 
CAMPAIGNS M •• c Cl M"ss M Wat! 4-Ncw Gowc-r St.--M11t1sr11 I which 111 nntlclp:lled with n great nntt bark. rrkc11 In lot11 ot one on:ena, rs. o•lll'Y • cary, r · h 1 G K ., tlcol or 11leniourc nnrl lntorr:it. Yl'll· dor.en or moro on ,.,1111est. Quinn, Miss M. Keegan, Mr. and Mrs. Spcnrn:i. L. C. Muri> Y 11111 00• car· 
__ lordny will m:tk nH n "rell-lr ttPr chLy" Bcrgheim, Mi5S LcVoie, W. J . Ellis,111tr. 
\\'r un•lt r :lnnll rrom tho Ex.ccuth·e Jn the hh1tor)' of l'owroundland Miss M. Neville, Miss E. Earle, Mr. Ward f;-Qo,·crnmcnt omre"-
1 
d M s be J hn s pl'n l:i!csllra. llli;i.:lntc. Crotty nnd 1\lartln. 
dflr• r or the J::•luc:llloool Compnlgn )lethodh1n1. f\tvourr•I with lll'rfert ArC'ORDEO~S. :aHn Id~ tu ~au, C ~ t ~ ~.' Ward 6-\;nlOTL'I- !'lte1111t'll. Day antJ 
<'iunniit\l'c , 11 hltll collecH'd ~o 11uc·, W'l"thcr. IPrKc con1;rcgnt1on n"11omblc1I S'J'F.Jtf.RfOl'f; .t VIEWS. aro arsons, rs. . 4 tcr, • · b 
e r ~fub lri"t yt·ar. that It hnn bc~n h• nil tho :\lclhodi~l chnrchc9 of ll\,' Cuner, Jr., Miss H. 0. Reardon, F. T.1 \'lnnleom e. .. 
- Da1 Now. J L p B k M A 1 Si 11 I Ward 7-Emptoye~ of \,ater St. dccldetl by tho <.'hlll'<'h of J.:n~lond elt:r. According to custom the Prc•l· 1 osue, . . ur c, rs. nn e nno · 
11wl Mclhodl 1 ('nu. 1imhm n11thorlllc11' 1l••nl occuple<I thr p~J111lt In the morn· Fo~Halifax· Miss W. Caldwell. R. ,stores-llr. Peru. 
' r• h "h Konn"' >'• A. •\. Marshall. F. w. P:!l· A merlal committee Willi uppolntcd aii lO ht>hl ichort 1:ump:1l:.;nit or nboul two ing nl ,'onrort-ncc ,..hurc . I ere " n 
dny • durallon, prohably 1l11rlni; lh!' wni; o r:ood roni:r,.~allon pre11!'11t. Fnll df'lhl'rff'I are aattrtaln. fre)', F. W. l lcrm11n, R. L. Clarke, Mr. wetll ar1 a prlac-tommlltee;the ex~ut· 
w<:rk hri;iuni'l~ July 12 .• ror the pur Ur. Fc-nwll'!f romln1lrd u i th1•l ho w.1s coml' nnrl 11co "" when In town, and Mrs. John Ba!lho, Mn<. D. C:inl· j lvr omcor" will vh1lt thf' Governor to 
ltOE!! of la)-111;; lw(oro tlw {'am1n1li:11 that rl11y <"olrbre Lhjl; t hr 3it h nnni· ltiko u Slrnot rnr and n11:r tbe well, Mrs. C. Sec vi our and bnb\', -\bra· i;olklt hlR dlstlnJ;ttlshed patronlllt('. 
l
\\'orknr11 tho r"1!1tlltl or tho ycar·ll t•11t- \"Cl"l!ory llf hi~ nrrlvnl In :!'\ewroontl· rondnctor onr nddrc1111, llnd hn h11.ni B3sha and wife, Miss Sadie Bo~ha, , Tl:e following fln>ll'INlonal programme 
l•rt1!<:nt hll\·o um Inell or onrlookcrl l:•n•t. We flri'llY believe that. he h'lll will drop )'ou otr at our door. Master Jo'!. Bulla, Mrs. Jr~,, E.llis. lor el'rnt>J wcro lira• n np:-
lccl n. , ailing 1111 lhosu wbo up to tho hl''::ll true to the motto ho brought You'ro w~komo. Miss Sarah Basha, Mns. Colablatt, ,\\l~s 1-Amatour 
I 1•r<:• (·nt have ommittcd or overlooked )Vltb him n• n )'GUiit; mlln 111111 Lh31 hr s. Bonnell, Mrs. Reos, A. "Lorrie, ,\\iss :-rress thll acn1llnlt' In or their contrlllullona. hnll bcrn "AR Cnd'11 Good An~r· in Crimes, Miss Parsons, Ml~ A. M~lcct- 3.-Tradeamcn • 
ohuilnfug now aub. . c·rlbor'i IC uooeelhlc many n homn In tbfll country. Tho J, M. ffVlN l'UPPLY GO. dy, Miss M. O'Brien, Inspector O'Brien. 4-Pootball 
t:nd"t,cncrully rt·newlns;: the onthutloRm I l're11ldent'11 lbl!nlC Wllll "Is Jn1111 1 n &) Lady Bowring. J. L. McCn:cor, ';. A. 6-JuYenlle 
which wn11 i;0 m:ihlrc:Jfl Inn yenr. Tho' C'hrlet 110 exampl!' for modern life?" Tlton, M. A. Reid, L. J . Quigley, F 6-Laborera 
ori;nnluitlotU aro helni:: llrawn together, Tho Prea.C'hcr dellvrr('d a very prac· :S.x 171. Caldwell, Roland March. John C. Interval 
OJl'llln. nn1l tho Manui;er.:1 nnlldpatc o 
1 
tlc:il eermon 11nd vle\\•NI lho que11t1on tt; TDEATRI RILL, March, Arthur Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 7-Flehermcn 
hl;hly succe'-"ful ,deanlni:- up or tl)o from several lntero.,tln~ vlowpolnt11. St. Joli••e, 1'114. B. Gordon, Mrs, Thos. Wall, Master SMercanUlo 
yur'll worlc. I Jrr 11ta1cd thnt the general dlffi<'JlllY \Vall, L. H. Williams, E. Sexton, John D-Truclcmen 
• or pc0pl~ wu that of knowing how ' ._ • Cluney, Edwin Elbary, Hawacy Smith, 10-Jl'actory D<-llrlou~ ftl' C'rf'altl will IH' on 11nll' Jcs1111 'Would oct If hll were In ·our rnu:JO,ll J,tf. lr\',U.JI C. E. McDonald, A. Asquith, S . H. lt-Champlon~hlp 
i:I Ml . Jobll'Jlh''I t:11rd('n l'artf. t ttll\CM to-dny. lie rl'tcrrc1I fl) Chrlst'iJ , •••••••••••••i.• T)·lcr, W. Hynes. (Other rates u 'entered.) 
EDUCATIONAL 
-· I f 
" 
---~--LEAGUJr~ l"OOTBALL 
To-nitht the Stars a:i:i Coll~ 
face o::c another. On Wdnc.day tho 
C1dc:s ::nd llii:hl:indo~ ~·Ill tctt cacb 
other's i;ireni:th anJ on Friday nl&ht 
1hc r.:ime ot the fe.'\son, s1> It Is sakl, 
\l'lll l:c played between 1iie Salata Ind 
Feil:lians. The fan1 nre looltlng for· 
~·•\rd 10 :i:i i:uerestin: football week. ( 
I 
.WiliMof ... ·i 
Never Come .-I 
DOES: this~ illustration pfo. · 
. ture your, experience?. _. I 
What ti more dJatrelllq 
than being unable to sleep! 
Sleeplessness ia ·one of the 
first and most •certain Q"IDP. 
toms of exhausted nerves. l 
• Tbbl hi the warnlns that J'OTI aee4 
Ule ushltanee of Dr. Cbue'll N.,.,. 
Food lo reatore 'flcor to tile -r.-
celbl and thertb>' aYOll the d...,.... 
menl or •rloWJ nenoua troa1»1e. 1 
By lmprorinc tha qua- Clf tM 
bloud and bulldlq 11p tbe ....,.... 
179tem tbla fooct "" brblp ..,.. 
enera &Ad .treqth to die ~le 
1>o47. • J I 
10 '"tll a 1los, • fin' '2,11, all ....... • 1=4 ... _, ....... ~ ~~
, I 






The WeeklT Advocate. 
' r . 0.., Motto: '"SUUM CUlQUB" -~ by the Union Pabllahlng 
1 Q>mpan.y, Limited, Proprietors, 
~m thefr olllce, I>ucltworth, 
Street, tbree doors Wett of the 
; s.vrnr.s Ban~ . , • 
·- -- - -· ................ 
• 
1A.LBX. W. ?tlEWS • ~ · tw.ltot r .A;. 
I R. HIBBS . . Busin~ l\lnnagl?r (""To Every MUJm.•0wn,,) 
' 
Letten and other matter for publication should be addressed ·to Editor. 
All business communications should bo addressed-\o tho Union 
Publisbioa Company, Limited. '--. .... .-
SUBSCRIP110N RA'I'm: 
'THE TEU:GRAM' IS QUITE RIGHT! 
.. 
·~~· 1'11~ o..,,Ort peo1>1e cannot be. fooled so easily in these diys. 
- ~' 9111 ue tbetr own hadgi'l'lent in public matters, :md the rnct 
tllft "·ff: Ca¥e ts now the sitting member for Bay de Verde (~xcuse 
us, M"r: Klggin9) is proof that the Government is more firmly, en· 
trenched in tJe-countTy's confidence and that the country is, firmly 
backing the Government in its efforts "tO put our staple industry o~ A 
s'olid bosis, thitt will be lftOre remunerative to the fishermen than that 
ittdUsHy ~'6 heretofore ?~n. • 
.. -- - , 
~· THOSE. INCREASED ESTIMJ.\ TES! 
tn spire or the~ominious defeat or the Torr cause in Bey 
Cl1!f VerCle, the Opposition papers still try to deceive and misrepresent 
trre increi.se'S' in the Estimates. They know that Sir M. P. Cashin's 
Party is responsible for at Jenst a million and a quarter dollars af 
these increases, but they maliciously keep up the detcption in blaminct 
tho present Government for nil the increases, making out that the 
civil service s_al~ries have jumped up on the double !>Uddcrtly. We 
woatd sug~t r'hat the Finance Minister might hav! ma(\c up th~ 
Estimarcs with~ three column~ inste•d of rwo. as example:. 
1018-1910' Cashin increased IOllJ-1'920 
•salary to 
J. Mud . . . . . • $1~.oo $1M.OO . $2°?·<>.<> 
That would 9how tht; pu6tic exactly what all rhls f!Owlmg is' about, 
• and show the eublic exactly who was responsible ror the great in-
cteMd i1' some salaries. Those responsible for the increases were 
· -itt.r IDtt Tory Government. , 
•• ., -' tfe one cetr talto serioasly hre protestations of economy thnt now 
toeelt'eM llle Opposition benches. Was not the Tory ~cgime notori· 
ht fit die- "-8 expenditures to party frien'ds, and. to; m,m~rs of 
:W.Wim~? . 
~ flte."boodling" or the Toti~ CAnnot ha dupliCa'!d. and tbe'ccirnntry 
bat not rorgotten if. 
may not have been immediately 1 
apparent.. I 
That sacrifice, thnr setne.ss or! 
purpose and rhat unfaltering loy- , 
alty to the cause th~y approved 
hns· borne fruit, 3nd, to-day, the 1 
. ...._ I ... I fishermen have co ... e great y 1nto I 
their own," and the m:iny prob. 
!ems c'onnected with th..:: srnple in-~ 
dustry have been s wept to the 
forefront of public discussion. I 
Fol' long rears the hshermcn h:id 
veinly ·hoped that the da}' would 
come when the energies of a Gov- I 
ernment would be directed to rhe 
development ot the fistiories ancl 
the uplift or the fishermeq, and nor 
.merely to the exccuuu:-. of com-
pnrntivcl{ minor matters or pub 
lie policy. 
Thu day dawned in November 
last and it must gr1uify all to see 
the Liberal Reform Qovernmcnt 
inaug~ratirig lisbery plans. with 
rhc sole, unselfish view of placing 
the fisheries o·n a more systematic 
and higher level than . formerly • 
Everyone admits that imprO\'C· 
menrs· are vitally necc~s:1ry. There 
have been' no efforts towards co-
operation between \10vemmett t 
ilnd rhe trade. or bet'l'een tht" Gov-
ernment and 6Sttermen. The whet~ 
... 
~ELT LJNE: 
TOBIN'S ~ .- LESL!H ST EET 
• CUSTO.\\ HOUSE :BEN~ f:.T T'S BRE\\'liRY 
COCHRANF. "TuEE'f · • Al.EXAND~ ST. 1 
• • ., " : ·PATH!Ct< s mmr 
\\-QOD STR!'ET' ;RA!L"'AY l EPOT 
CA\'E\DIS~i SQL'ARE H UTCHINGS STRER] 
COCHRANE STREET S\X'IT<.Al •• HAi\\BHICK STRt:ET 
B \"''' r.R~\A!'! STREET .• Si1RlNCiDAI l~ STREET 1 
n .~ · • · J'RI NC!!'S ... REET 
KNIGHT STREET .• 'r At.t>EGR ·r~ STtmET 
RA\YLIN'S CROSS .' QU!:FN ST F.F,T 
REF ORCHIS TERRACE ~ AnELAmE TRl:F.T 
'ST PATRICK'$ HALL S\'\'11 r.t-t Ul:Cl\"S CO E 
LONG'S H!Ll. l•h.BRIOE'S IILl. 
OICK"S SQUARE • ,\\ALL.\\'11 ·s 
BATES STREET I COURT HO SJ: . 
LIME STRF.E.T , tt~1ARn OF RADE BUU.lHNG 
ADELAIDE ST. AT NF.\X' GO\\'F,R ST. PRESCOTT TRE.I:T .• 
ADELA:OE sr. AT WA'J ER ~T. I n o Lt.O\\'Ai STR1;cr. , • 
This ndop: iol'I' of the t ulc pr.:v:i ili'n1! i:; m4s~ ·1.:1 :1cs ; .. <le ·i1 nc.t t~ ~.n .. u~ • .rlt!-' $llf4;'t r 
p~S~t'J1J~Cr$ CO tcrin~ anJ lcavin;~ tlt1..· C:lf~ :tnd, ll !j'.U fU impr•l\'C ti ' i:.!r\' Jq', ad ptttrm• Qf 
c:irs n1c. ni>kt:d to 11~ist in sc~ing r:h:n Fhtc rule i$ ::.trictly 1..-:trri~J '->).It. • • -
junc25.1i . . • . J ' . 
Reid - Newfoundland. 
-'-·----~-
I 
Op:irtC'f I Nrtd,, •. Ji.tKJ{) 
•• ·~ • lti' )•It) "j !.1$u0ll. • , .  , . • I , 
i\i'tl\ iii-: ~- Li~bon: Cilnt;m .. l . 
P.umcr.,. Orono! i'i n11. Let-. 
Theo con .. uti1 Pi• l !l for ,hj., • · I: 
i) tho lt.F~~st C\'Cf rt:e\lrJ.·d . 
- ---o-- -
II l'l O!mriui.mH1 I la •I " ''"' $ ·ilJI!\ 
.\ft lc:m 11·on at11• St v-1 • '{)11Jt,~iid" t , 
~.tl'ilil(::d. h;u; lit ~ n r~I .rn t'(l at '.11~ • 
rl"l\~n . .... 1111 11 .. n1•lt.1l or J;; t.r.r ·;,'1•11• 





Rcquirin~ :ill the sp.'lcc \n our premises, Duckworth 
Street, for mn:iur:icturing p:irpu:;es. we urc comrcllcd lo 
close o~r reb il store. · J • 
We wish to thank our n1anv retail customers or the 
past two ye9rs ror their patrdnage. 
Our time and energy will hcncdortb be . devoted 
entirely td ~·holcsnle, rind '"task for our host of whole· 
snlc customers rhroughout t c city the combined and 
increasin~ patron:ige of th:: uying public: • 
. J~hn~oa's goods will cowinuc lo be, as in the pall, 
•h• .... dJ ;;b~~on' s: 
. . . 
Ura. Jhlllq, L. l'OllCIC!D. bf Ulnumobl; wbo ~chairman ot tho R .. 
pabtkiiln \\''omeis't State Commtttt"e. lfbe IA the ~ ~man· In the 
Onltlll lfllta to be eleetec1 bJ ~lamlltton ail OC!lf'lllto to tfle JtellUI>-
• 11cao. Natloaaf CoiiYeuUoa. ,. 
. • Wlioleale JJ¥.en, 1 ~ D~ ' • . 
"'" ~ 1Y. lti\' 1tii· . . - ~~ 
• t 4(111,lil~ ]Jr • 
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oo::~oc~~~~~oc~~~~~~~~~~~cx:o::~Cx:cx: OBITUARY 
r We· are .Headquarters . 
-FOR-
~ Men's Ind Boys' Clothing 
~. Our Suits are m; d.e from all ' ~ -- -
P. wool fabrics- product of . the 
~ best English and American 
~ Woollen Mills ; and stand for 
~ the highest quality in Men's and Boys' clothing. H Workmanship on every Suit 
~ is up to the Highest -Standard. 
~ 
~ k ~ 
Men's Pinch Back, Cu ff on 
pants from 
$l0.00- to $60.00 
A Suit. k ~ ~ W. R. GOOBlf 
J 
IS JUST . OPPOSITE 
THE POSl OFFIGE. 
lURY J. GUSHUE. 
Again we record with deepest •Ylb · 
patby a lh11t from tbe Great Reapei-
who gotbe~ed tor hl11 baneat on June 
9th on estimable yoans lady of St. 
Joseph's, Mary J. Ouabue. younsest 
d11ugh1er of Mrs. !\fcQra<li. She was 
In the vigor ~f life, and always en-
,.__ Joyed good health unUI she .contract· 
Cid a cold a few months a&o. which 
11eld ber Its •victim, and tbe etfecta 
wuted her strengtli, till abe paiatd 
to her Eternal Home. She bore her 
lllne11s with Christian fortlt\lde ..and 
relllgnallon, being 1!l9nstbentd with 
l all tbe conaotauon OP Hot1 Churcb, 
and receiving every .comfort and care 
lo,·ln~ frlencla CO!lid '11n. A& tM 
church bell tolled olt Ila mo~ 
ech~. tbt funeral procealo11 ~
~ It.II way to the lltlle eemet..,. 
~ where the tut obaequl• ~ 
H b)' ReY. Fr. Enrl1b~ ~ 
~ rem&;lna were lal4 to 
f"! earth amid tbe 
~ of her rel•UYOL 1 ptuy or soo4 1 and the~ 
lllR hntea laid OD ~ 
l.J her gr&Ye wltb 
ol • 1DlPllth1 to 
testfnecJ tbat 1 
lte In the 
mother. to wbolii 
Jou. lo llr. Jll;Cllnlllii-illli 
het brotbeh anl 'tlaten we 
heortfelt a)"llJpathJ'. 
• bOW! 
We do not enYJ rou )'Our, w~ll ... rned of tbll ale di be 
k feb23.mon.wed.snt&wky,fyr 
~co::.c.....-o: o::o: :o·;ro:..o:.:~o:...o .• o::o::o:-0:::0:.:0:.:0:-cro::o::o:::o:::~o:a 
I • 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit" COMP ASSES 
• 
If you · contemplate buying a· Motor Boat . 
Spiri t Compass.~g.et it from the f_irm who under-
$tand' the working and the making of these in-
s~rumcn ts. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us y~l' 
can be a6sured of getting a reliable articlc.- \1; 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
re11t. all. Apart froaa 'her biDlDi 
Beyond the ebb and now or mortal abe wlll be 111peeta1~ ~ l»J' Jl(e 
Ude. writ.er, whole aim. coat&at eolD• Jut.;,. to 
UnUI. In .,n unch11ni;tnr; and Immortal panl~11be wu s ince her tarlleat daJa, mfW :Borden'a p lit~ Comlil~li 
IDntl • Slle WU lald to rest OD Monda,v, the ... :i.te MDt to • ll)Miat•r or tb• 
We 11h11ll he re11nlte1I slcle by Ride. 31st. The sunda)' ' Scb0pl. or which. Hw• a telesram explalntns what r 
Rhe waR n tench.er, 11rccecled tbe hearse rill'ant. Tht' mem.,_n baYe .......... 
St. Josoph.s. June lGth. -COM. and Pllld their lo!lt roa~ts at tbe t~e J11eAnlnJ. I dill not atate that ! grue. The n111er:tl ilervlce waR con~ mon~ wu uaed u a bribe. What I 
ducted by the pastor~ ltev. S. J. HU- "Bid -,.·a.~ •. that the rtlethodbct Church 
· El.lJAH fOLLIS~, JR. lier "'ho pre11ched o \'er)' lmpr~lve blld no mone>· tD aend deputations to ! 
• lTo the EdJtor~) sermon from the following: " It Ill ap- Ottawa. and tbat tetten would anll 
n ear Slr.-Wlll you plea.~e give me point(!() un10 num once to die. but \•ery' lllle. :-\or did I 11ay that It w:ui 
1111nce In your much re~d pnper the nfter cleoth the Judgmeut." • n foregone conclusion that tbe racing ! 
I Adroratf' to moke mention of the 1te- To the llbrrowlng f~iend11 we ~xtemt men would get whn.l they wanted. pnrture from this llfe of one greatly our sincere syrup:l.111)'. eapec111n1 do "The foregone <'OllCluslon WWI lhat 
jheloved In the perllon or EllJnh Collins. we 11ymp111bl11e with lbe bfrennd bus- t he .quettlon >vould be opened aplu ~ 
Jr .. son <>f Mr. and ~lrs. Elijah and bond. who mullt look ,upon tbe Yacnnt I after war cond1Uq1111 hod passed. 
Dl113 h Collins. wbo passed penc.efully choir. But u 11 wlth &<·bing heart be I What I said wa11. th~ Methodis t church 
8
"'nY to be forever with the Lord In looks with tenr dimmed eyes, unto,hnd ~o mone)' to sp~nd on deputations, ~ 
the Great Beyond. Elljoh hos been a the dim beyond there comes that ond l hlll'e so telegraphed the speaker HORWOOD. 
grent auft'erer for ma.n.y years. With hip sweet and coni;oltn;; thought 1h11t Komo of tbe House:· I · 
dl11eue. but bore It all pollentlv nnd doy there will be u hlC!lsed rcMJJllon. rt- ~ ROPER & ~ THOMPSON" 
rllE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
, P. O. Box 507. •phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
I without murmurlnr; • . and was read)· to 6 \JIVF.RTISE IN TRE Al) VOCA'n ~ ~ ?iif!!}@Jf!!!} part thlR lite when the Lord ca11ed AJl'ectlonnle tribute here I raise ~~~~~~~~~ ~ 1111 ~·~~ · ~~~iii~~~2e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~iii21 life. !3 ynra. 6 moatbl; bh1· lire wa.'I Till death l!hnl} clcme na}' enrtbl1 da>'s • ,e · -- a• 
abort but like each one of us he ·bacl Onr frlendsht1, 10 rqncw. Im-
a certain length or tlipe Ki•l'n to him • · i 
bere below and we trus t he It! gone Thnnklni; yo.u. Mr. i.-:ttttor. In~ ;inth:I·' 
oo;;;;;;;:::;~~::;::;;;,:;:,;;:::;~;;==:;:=:-;:::;:=;:;::=;=;;;=;:;:=.;~~I tben are DO more autrerlng and 111111011 of RJl:lC(I. ~ laete -we will never 11ay good-bye. • l 
Bl .,.._ tao mourn bla sad Ion a 1 re.main. J 
' 
"11.111' DICll f 
~· 
> 
Put up in 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All· Grocers 
lb Libby, Mc_~eill & Libby d.I 
, .-..... one alsttr. fl•e bro· ...!> • Rl'llpcC'trnll.v yo11r11. 
ad UU. atatera-111.-law, bnlcle!l HESSII<; ELSWORTH. 
DlalDber of relatlns a nd C"nm1n11vlllc. 
ft; WU ~~ to rat In the J unc lilh, J 9!!0. 
C.eterJ', lbe f\tneral ser- -----<lf----
ftlll b1 llr. Wm. Perry, Sr. A PROlES1 .· lalaDd. Great aympalh.V 
.....,. RM' tbe faJDJly and alnceN · 
ror the deceaaed by the. lar~e 
amber of frfenda who attended the 
fllneral ceremonla. He wu a lRo a 
member or the L.O.L. They paid their 
lut respect.a to ·blm by walking be-
lore hJm and dropplDJ ribbon OD his 
coffin. . ' • 
He told bl1 heart-broken mother be· 
fore he dfed not to cry over him, :ui 
• Rhe did all ever 11be could for him. 
'
And Its no doubt but she did do ~II 
.n her power to 1a•e him, but • •hen I tho Lord' 1aw UL tJme He took him 
nnlo HIDl!le.lf, wherll we tn111t he 11 
bctt.er Oii' o.nd treo from nil sutrerlng. 
The writer Joins In s )·mpnth>· wllh tbe 
heart-broken •fa mily. 
Tltc>U o.rt gone from us. EllJnh, 
T hy dear taco wo'll 111.10 no more. 
But we hope to meet hi Henven · 
On thot hrlght tmd hnppy shore. 
(To the F.dlltir) 
De:i r $lr- Plcn11c ollow me 11p1co 
In )>our \•nlunblo 1m11cr.- to meutlon 
tbe lnndlng of caplJn lnL tho Oo\•(!rn-
ment whu rt 01• 'I'rfnlly Ensl. 11 the 
sc:u1on 111 now drnwlnl\ ne:ir I• think 
It wl11e for Lhe Oovcr1imeht to Issue 
lns tr11c1 ion11 nt 011~0 ro put n to11 to 
landing caplln op o. public wh:\r! nm! 
to nllowing 11nm o to he lbero for dnys 
unu l they ore slmph· rotfr n. You c.1n 
lust. trunglne wtint kind of 1 errume 
recel,·ed f!-om l~:!m l)y t111.11s~ni:;ers 
waiting- fo r the Cprry L:>llt . and . rain. · 
I know It la nn lriJus Uco Jo our hl':llth 
to ollow such to be lnncled nt n Oov-1 
ernmcnt l)o'\ ftAengcr whnrf. I lbln'k It 
htgb lllllo for m1 ,to mnk~ cofu11lnlnt 
nbom thlco att111r: ' 
T hanking you for sp:ice, 
1 rem111n. 
Yours truly. . 
lt l1ALTfl ~PP.AKF~fl. 
Trinity EosL • E 
A fu!Hid· ~ .fielit!hi" 
I ··- I I • 
is coniaJn~d in tt box of Hav- i 
iaden's Golden Feather Choc- 1 
ola tes-l:;tl fa pounCi in a box 
of Mavlndcn's Velvet. efownl 
I Assormtn.et. • Pure, delitious, 
distinctive in flavor. , 
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IPATRICKMCGRAlH Mllllllll•ll 
GVIES TESTIMONY I 
ABOUT TANLAC • S111~ It RflltH';-m:; or Eli;ht ,.,11"' •• 
t:•ttl'l" l"lno ~O\\. 
New ArrJvals : of 
DIRECT FROM CEYLON 
HALF CHESTS FOREST I Ol Stomorh Trouble Aud Jlc AUCTION J ! "T:mloc hDA n~ 11trong, hulthy B 1 mnn or me when nothing o111c so much ' 9l' 











3 STO R Ey H 0 USE C~11111er~,11~u~~pl~:~rl~Y.~t~~~:r~~n~~ m la nd. Mr. M1.-0rath I!! a well known .B 
t·arpenter llnd hu ))('('n 1111 over tho D 
· • '' Amerlcn. ancJ worked on the Ptmama 
" " " 
WWEST PRICES TO TRADE. 
We have bcl'n lmllructed to ,,11 1 ,. t.inllccJ Stote!I, C-c.>ntrnl Amcrlc11. South • 
a uct ion on Tuetdo). July 6th, nt noon. C:iu:il. I 
th.11 aplen1lldly hullt :\ !!tores r esl· . " I t ried e \·c.>rs k1t11i or medicine I • 
deuce, :i I Quid I \"hll Hond, belonging e\"er hea.rcl or." 11nld !\tr. :'llcGrntb. "nnd Harvey t 10 the f;:srn te ol the Whlow ot the !!(lent n good s lzf!(I rortune o n my 1 
stomoCb but got 110 relleC nt nil unt11 • 
l ute J\ . J , S:iunileN. Hou11e ront:ilns 1 took Tnnlnc. For elght ye:m1 1 suC· • 
dlnln~ -1'0011\, dra"'lng rool:l. six bc<I· rered rrom n bntl l'38C or r hronlc In· 
room11. lnrgc. bright kitchen. coat dlp:estlon nnd no matter whfit I 111e It -·· 
cell11ra, Nc.. \\' Iller nn. cl sewerage; c·:iutcecJ me to blont up with sour ltAS 
• which 1ircl!1ed up nround my heart. 
:ibout 70 ~·e:m1 uncxplre1l lent!!. nuiklni; It bent \"ery lrre1tUl11r. nnd at 
~:rountl rent on!)· $'.?G f>O. Prtsent .times It 11eemccJ to lilOJl altoi;ether. oc~uflles only mo111bh· t('nnnt. • Sometime!! l was t10 O\•ercomo with I PERStJN 
t mp<>rtnnt :'l unlci~I lmt1rovcmcnts s bortne.'l.'I o r breath thnt I thought 1 
1_ wn.!I i;olni: 10 11mothc.>r. n nd nt nlghl.8 1 
now In the h nmc•ll:ue vn:!nlty will I 1.-ouldn'l 110 18 11lecr ror hou!"ll. Jn . 
\\hen completed i.1okl' lhh1 111'!r,hbor· t l:I.' mornlng11 1 w11a ru1 tired nnd worn· _.._ 
hoo<I <1ne or tllc most :noJern :ind out n11 IC J hadn't i.wn" to hcrl ct ult. I :\Jr. Ocorge • Heclro..,. 
dc:ilrulile re,ldcntl:il vart!I or the ell\'. on:! 1 hnd 1111ch little c.>•11.>ri;y thol 1 11owrlni; 4 Co., New tc 
Oowo EN & EnWAROS : I ~u~~ ~:~ tfn ~~~:i:~;~'~el:e ~::!~i the roun•l trip OD the llmalJa.L U prnson who hnd 11ulfcr11d for nln clN!D I \' Ul'ft and found n•lfp( In Tanlae 0011 
208,U)s ' &I . 
.\ucllonrrrs it wa!f t<o 1>lncer l! that I mode up my 
, .•unc1s.19,:! l ~li.!! . July ~.j . ~:~i!1)~,~~'~,, '~('~1~11 t~o:rr1 i~;;~·:m~:f~ • "~ 
done men world or gooll. Why. It ha•i Soti:rllo)-. Dr. P•t!Ol'llOD aad nwerql Ille peau 
0 . 
only 1,kcu rour bolllf!I to mnke me o:her.i C!lmc alon11: b)' tho •blp. I lac Jue *ll wu I, t1il 
reel like 11 nc.>w prri;on entl r l'ly. 01111 1 -o-- pondlas per1oc1 tut JelU' It. ,._... 
1 .i~..111 now ent anything I wunt nml am • RC\'. r. W. Uro-·ne arrived In tho ' • 11 It ID. 
llt'\'er ho\h<'rctl '4 Ith ln1lli:•'- tlon. I U• ..c • oa 
;:n to ,.lecil jni1l u 1100n 011 1 i;~· l In llrtl ('lty Intl week. :rnd hi-I mnny rrlendM (CZEMA .,.,.~ ce.fUI llC l tacher. ~re ~ .. 
an 1 tlC<'ll good nnd 11ound :111 night ha\e been dclli;htcd to Rl'll him. lfo 41a1 i:.ta~r IC'llmo iur lated with bh brotbir. Rob-
loni::. and In the morning" 1 fc.>cl Ju11l cxpcc l>I to lt:'a,·c a;taln h» the Sabi<' l"t ~ .. OIDS: ort. In ba• aeiia at Huraeo. nnd later 
rui {Inc n!I anyone. nn1I 111111 Tl'31 11lc.>:1s· 1o 11 0 Q I 1 m<a& for El'at't'Da and tit.Ill 1111111· N 
AUCTION ! 
CHARMING COUNTRY FARM 
' re In Ill'' work Tunlnc hall glnn me • I rro1' c11rou10 lo ue n'c ' n Uo11· u.,., ... H ,.. lk\t·~ a& - and snidv- lbullt up ~ lnrito llourahlnit est:abll1h- .......... d 
A N T~ d i:callh a~d 111 m;itth. anti 1'111 110 "'r'rn~ ton. ll\;i• .... :i'T,1~!~~.f'r~.!~:.l:l·)oll&a~u':'J:f.; ment of hlll own Ill the l'lUUe pl:are. t.......,.. • t oon ues ay for thc mNlh'lne thnl I 11lm!ll)' 1tlve e:v-·r anl1 ""n.t ~ .... "!mp f11<~llllfll. Giit'. • 1Two """"· Oeorl(l' R. and l..ewl11 · lll!V· ~ 
, It mr.n1111un1Ulei1 h1~or1c111C!nt." \VEATHER AND Cl~t~.'~:;.~:.7.,' r t.:•.h~ Bat.rt a<'•· ernlllnnJthlrr"· nne or whom l!l 0 l'tfl'!I. ( • w dd• . No. 411~ SeamtsfJa 
Juno :!!It h, on the premlsrs. • Tanh•C 111 •l'Oltl 1·1 ~l . . 1 lhn" hv ~·· ICE REPORT - (R • R H u • n D If I .n nterest1ng e 10" 1ng, R.N.R .. dCccasld. I C'onn< 1'1'" In Oull l 11ln111I h)' r,. Stock· . e,.J . . ... oner. . .• ar J<lr rC'\. 2' N 4 X 
·The t!dli;htCully £11uatM F'arm n:ill wood'&.. ~n ; 111 Enitll,!lh t lnrhnr by __ , :\!c11~.i~c'I r ecently r::>celved from 1on; n,·<' hrother11. Cl'Orit<' A .• or lhl!! · · " 1 ' o. I 96 Leading SeJm 
nesldcot:c, rortui;:il Cove Rond(JilnJ- J er llmlah PcLlte: tn nonM•l111n bY W. c:iulc !Ir. via Fogo-Weather dull nonM Day llDY thnt the trap R11hcry 1clty: Rbher1 or New York, Abr:iham or Wednesday kn Blundon, R.N.R •• decea 
or'" Pa1l1l tho property o r !\Ir. s .. \\'I!· I!- JIOl\sc: In u .1tle llu~· lt1lon1~ ~;~ cl~ilr. siro:l&. south west wind: no 1~~ lh!'rc ·111 O\'er olmo;1~. but 1rawh1 aro Jlultrnic. J nmM or Uuri::(•O, Wlll hun or . • I N~. 1280X Seal"lan Ri 
tur. F11rm contains s :icre.i culLh·:itod ~-.~l";r J~o·1~~!~: and 111 Cupe H 0> 1 in sig;ht in J n)' d irtelion. 1 c:d'ri\-; rnlrtx. t:iklug rrom !? to 3 qtls. North Sydlle)". ond one 111:i1c r, !\11'8 Thi> \\Cdclln!i oC ~II'. (.((} l nrt •r I Squm:s, R.N.R .. decc.ascd. 1n111t , with nu01erou11 fruit t rl'cs •et<! ..• · _ __ - I Crccnspond- Wind S .W., Siron& c0Jf111h d:1lly, when b:llt 111 to ba hod. 1acor11:e ~orrl!I. oc thl!I city. !lur\·lvc.>. l tht.i 1>0pnlur Yl>\1111' h· .. ~c·r an il at;11l"t1 No. 129.,~ Seaman T1mo 
Denullful llttlc lake oorllt:'r11 one !lftlo roREST FIREAT nuTER GO"[ brce:c ;r:o ice. . I . --o-- Rt'v. ('. A. !\loollon of SI. Thoml\~· .. h· Clll 1 l1•1"k or the It •u .. r. or \ MWlllhly, CoRJ)'. R.N.R .• deceased. 
oC propcrt.;'. Prartlcally new house r l} tL I St. ,\\:11') .. S (IO·d:iyl - Trops this side LEA(;(JE FOOTBALi, - St. ti nepl·o\j'. A ··on. Eil~nr. wiu; klllc1l In Ill ~llM Xclll.• !'OWl'r. 1t.11ui:hh' r ot I No. 1326X Scanlan Ocn1s r 
contahtlnt: i.p.iclou~ dra'l\'lug nnd din· 1 _ ( o! Clpe English geidng no ftsh. some Geory:e's Field. nt 7~'19 o"clock th~~ 
1 
thc.> war. ln the cx11rca:<lo1U< or 11rm· '.\lr. incl \Ir ... ~I J.. l'awt:'r of ~.~'1:ir<'!l• j R. ~· R .• Jeccascd. 
lnl':• roomt1 . Four lnro:e lmlrooip~ on • • . trnps 31 St. Vincent :inJ Pcrcr·s l<ivcr C:\'.emng. STAR \-S. COLLEGIAN,:,. 1•a1hy nncl reJrret the! .\J\·ocotc cJe.alr<!.i ;rnt Ho.id. v.111 0t·c·ur 011 \\ 11lr.e...dc.v No. 1446X Deckhand Jaso 
second tint, tare~ veranda new g1m1;e '•"~llc.>rt.:i' 0 rlrc br~ke 0111• In .the lh-e 10 te:i qils. L:ist i: cck rcP<>rteJ Admission 10 cen~. Grandstand mo~t s lm;erely 10 Join. M•I It "111 ,.,. h 1t1 In lhl' l h:'lpd ' rhY; R.N.R. 
tommtlllda s plendid ''lew or Lte cit~'.' wood:1 at Outer Cove. Sm~kt> wn." t1-e~ trlp at Sll:i)' Roc;c ~J to JO th; on 10 ctr.ts extra. Ladies free. or th,. < on,·cnt or ~trn:y. :'llllHorl No. 1986X Scaman James 
' fitls 1 oncJ or tht' be,.1 i<uburll:in 11ro. 1 ~ .. u1n1: Crom the itroH<; 11c.>11r I· S::iurJ ·J). c:iprn p' :it' ' •t q I --o- R[TllRNEO FOR HOLIDAY 1:0:111. hc:ore 1h1· lm1111·1ll•lt' rr1c11l11 1 ( R.N.R .• deceased. 
p•rties ever orrcretl rc.r t1nle. 1o·orlcn'i< humt1tr.11I. :it ou~c tho nm1. • • • 
1 
.c. i.i: · The C.C.C. C:in4, will g,ivc the nnt ('ti 1h1• hrlt!Cl nncl hrlch·~room cll'rl. No. 21SIX Sea11an 
1younir n111l ohl or Outer Co,·e nn·I Loll» • ~ , concc: f Cor the sc:ison at Banncrm:in • 'I Kin~. R.N.R., dccealed. 
OOWOEN & EDWARDS · U:1y turnCld out t(I flitbl ll llllll P'l\'C) the • Hotel Arrival .. Plfk IO~li:ht. No ndmission rec v.•111 bz ' . -- ASK YOUR TYPIOT No. 2Z45X s~aman Palrii I t un ) .. u~ ~ t ~ , ~~ .. I -- . charged but those wishini; IO con1ri· ... erh Hcnness::y R.N R~ ·~ I ·o tr ·•l·'A "D I n"arb" (•l1urcbu ~11 I I ' oung ~twrounlllnndcrn return in .. JuaelS.1!1.:?1 .!? t.!!C.~S. .\ar.tlonrr-r<. 1in•i1bytery. Soon o llunllred axc.>11j Al the Crosbic:7 W. I\. McKay, Lit· butc to '1hc funds or tre b:ind, m:iy do ror tbd vocotlon. a!'a11011 Dr<' olw:iyii -- • W ... ~. RE~rlELt}tWt 
''(•re (~lllnit trrc:' :11111 :i huntlrrJ \\ 111· tic K:i)'. A G Re:idcr Bon~\•istn. J ohn I I I I I W!'lcomecl. nut :l p<>pul:ir young mn n \\ hy 'll:t• prcrt.r11. the L. C". Smith o111l j C~Std 
-------------- I • • • • .... . i;o at l 11: :;J;.: OS W:lS I IC pr;:c1 cc ast . ..l 
'11;; hund:1 (lghtlnr. lh" fh1m u . SUC• T. Cheeseman. Burin; G . A. Hc:n:icr- \ 'C:lf r ec.Jilli) arrived her e.> :incl hie yonng Urn. T)p\lWrltl r ltl othl'r:' hhCl h":f t or F QR SAL£ I •'<'Mi nth•nded tbclr dfor111 the Oomes son, Pon Elcln; A. Jcssenucan, r.i0,. · • _.__.._ frlen•I" or ~t. Bon·11 C'ollei;c.> c•u ondc•l usc.>ct.11111 11hc ~Ill tf'll yon that " ' i<hlc' J 25 h l!l"O • 
_ 1L~ln1t checked, but not b.?ror~ a rtne tre.il; Fred A Hollin.,v.·onh Stratford. , ... 1 1 1 b ·t him thr 11ro,·c.>rblo l eel tic ('11nd !lfllle belur: t i:<' cualc•l run11hu; ID'.ll'hlne <lei 'Jiia"~~ocJI\'.~ • · - • • . .. • • vlllllr mnn 1r nf{ D llD!t your I'~ } ' 1111 Tb! I 'I J p ' ~ ~~- "' . -~blebomestead known r.ttetcb or Umber waaa pl'IU'tleallY R. M. Wy~n. Halifax; 8. J . Cohen, plrl untl lrc>at brr to II .'lit<' rup or j it ie. a • ·' r . no. J . ov;.ir, thl' mnrk~!· It mul.1" 1c-~~ 11·11 ~.i t11aral ----:-.------..:. __ ...,. __ Houe." sitaate;l c1e1t191tcL Tbe namu overpowered, Mocureal; J. • M. Crn..rord, Toronto; Trfi. lhl' k~nd itic 11 l.:idll'~ of ~I. ron or llr. lt. J . Powtr of J:in. Bolr•I. :111y otht:'r. Wt> cnn cll•mon'ltrnte this . • L 




0 l 1 0 t" ~i:. Power h n11 been etudyl~ In :i semln· Pf.:ll.t: IF. JOll~SOX, I.TD. UrttlJIN' OJN'nalors apply at 'l'he 
Jon "' " 11111 ed ttl lhl' pr N' 1 •c.>J nry 111 Orr~on. l".S.A .• :ind 111 making j\clvoc:ate omce,- marn.u 
I "Ill •~k. , __,.__ e>.collent progrct111 In hlB the<>lo:;lc:il \V ANTED - Two Teacher$ I . · •••••••••llllm I Thi:' S. s. $:Ihle r. nrrlvt d :it !i n.m. coune. l.:ittcrly h1•. hne bew t:1ldng for ,\malr;:imntc.>cl S.·hool. ot 1'rlnllr. 1 \V ANTED-A Genel'3 
• 10-!1:1> Crom :-:orth Sydnc.>y nn•I s:ill11 apccinl lni1truct lon1 Ill Holr Heart (1) ltnlc Prlncl11al C'. uC F.. ,\<1~ocl111. Hint. a11ply In ~IRS. W. A. 11·.:\\'li.. 
I :ii II n.m. to-morrow. Tho followlnic Scmlnary, lln llrn:r. whence 1;evol'3I :ind Fll""l Orndt. Snlnry $tlllu.OO. (!!t r o Pur:ule Store, Fresbw:ilf r I11.1ad. ~·oun~ XcwroundlPnd prl SUI will llku· f' 1 A 1 t t ~t th di l Fl t or j " ·1 p11a~cnJ;crs arrived b>' tbo r blp: - erna o "" 11 nn • • 0 0 • r. unc.>.~ ,ti ly beordolntd Inter. l\lr. Powe r wlll 91.'co cJ c ad' S:ilu " $300 00 91.'r j Rev. ltr. Dnrreu. lllu 1'. Crnucher. n r c, r, · · • · 
W h r •1 11pend 11 pleuennt \'ncallon wllh hJ 1 ea t b .. I St' t 1 l \ I • to F' \"ANTED A 1 
1 
• ..1 e pay C3." Or :lllH EIPlc Crouclicr, .John CrnwforJ , \• t o to n fl . 5 . ' llJI} • , ,y ·- par OUr l1l81u 
;\bi ,,__ anti lrli U" uSed Nfid S B. Cohen. )liucs :Ila>' and Julia p:iron11. both or whom arc cJt llchteJ SOMERTOX, t'hnlrmnn or Committee. Appl)· to MRS. H . D. Rf;m. Demi; 
ID ..,....... fUbloD. ReY. Fr.' • tamps. Clorke. '.\In. Cnmp'b!!ll , ff. CnrnpbcU to meet tbolr 11on. Juncl4. IC,IS,!!t,!!3,:?;;.zs • Pince, Forc111 Road, betwetn tht houl'I' 
'Ca1laJlaD :wa11 •1'11 .... the acene \\'e bay all klnu11 of UiC·d 1 
-• " r di cJ oml o . Campbell. x. Fh1"er:ild , l\llluc lor G and 8 ri.m. J11ni.·Zl tt 
remallled 1111 • late bour. The .~()w oun an po 11 t I\ IC c " li«'Jl Ju tr f1tl. OJH\ll for SI. Josrph'~ PICITUD l JP A C stamps In both lnrgo :mcJ Fraser. Oeorgc Hondor!<on. !-"red Hol· (lnrdrn l'IU'ty. . .\..£J - Odlrap, -
n or the rtre In unknown bpt It small nu11nllll«11. llni;worth. l rt:'no Hnnlrord. A. 1ss.Jmon, thh• morning, otr Bonn,·cnturo lle:a1~ FORS. ALE-7 Cod TraJI'. in 
donbtle11 aa IC> many rore.t fires Liberal 11rlces p:>ld • o 1 " 1 
6' .. IO ........... r rt n- .. a I b :llrs. Mory J,ynch. !\Ire. llor~" '.\lurlo).. 'SUPltE•.,ME COURT \\ ll(lr can IR\•O IDlllCl .,y (1..0!' l i:ood condition; al10 1 d.llr with 5 
'" ,. '-• - ear. .... allf'r :a occuft'd .In tho 11amCl w:I)', caused prompt y, y money ort.lcr 
I I 0 bl b I 
· 1 11 J ohn Ponmnn. )ll!la Slm:nond11. n. l\I. proportr nntl 11;1yln1t expens . borJO·flOWer }1lanu1 eqlne. Appl)• 10 J"llrlt. !Uf 1barp. throu:h cnrclosimess. I ur g uy ui; pr co 111 
1
. Mlircb-''Colona'l Boll>"" I will be scnL to you Creo IC Oyman. ~"REOl.::RH.'K llll.Llm, Donn,·enturo, JOHN F. RY AN. 2!!7 Theatre HUI. or 
you write Cor It. ___ .,,____ T.13. Junc23,Gt South Side preml1ee. aplS.tl i: ~:.·~~~~et~1:ie.:111 oc lllne.Hj THIS WEEK'S BASEBBll GAMES Imperial Stamp Co.. )filtt1~'1.'" ~ohtn u. H. A. Tllrpln. 1 
I POJ.,ICE COURT The P rrs Solicitor announce11 ... &!lec:llon- .. Remlnl1unct's oc Jro-~ - ·- •• Post Office C, lilal o ettloment hos been arrl\ted nt .., lnnd." • • The RcJ Lio:is ll:::it }'CU'S ch:im- Toronto ~anada. •v !~tween the! 11:1rtles. I 
:>, ' ll:uch-".Amerkan l..cgion." • and the B. l.S. ·1•iil n•cc1 to-mo:- ' _ 1 A rarmcr rrom Lon;; r ondtlnmk nnd bctwc:m the pnrtlcs. Judgement ,..1111 
Intul'nl s mlnult:''·· • ~ro·v ni;;ht in lhe SCC'l1d g:imc or th~ 11n chnrcc of a bol'!lo w:i., arrested Sat-. ' · L LS entcr~d rar Plalnllrr for tho can· ' • 
. . : : ~ . . '. . . 
t;. One S teP-.. Slldlni; Sid." Lcai;i:c l:cr;cs. Bo"• 1e:ims. 14rc in ft;ic HOTE ARRIV A 1 1clny p.m .. ofte r 11obcrlng up he deposit· IN STOCK • cc.>llallon oC an agreeme:il made be· 
7. Wa ltz-"3unnl on the St. L:t.w- l'Culc :ind an exciting clash is :issurcJ. cd $5.00 to 11ccur o bis · release. Thl11 
I tween the PlolnUCC nnd the defend· r entc." l . Thert will be 1-..·o i;lmcs on Thurs- Guests at "The ·B:ils:i:n": W. S. mornlnp: he (nllcd to report and ror· t d t d J 1 191,, d r $~·o . • • 1m Cl e u y. .. . .:in or _., • s. Fox Trot-"Wbl'TI my Baby mil- day: the Cubs :in:l C.E.I. 1n the fore- 1 King, Re\•. Ron. V:itc.hcr, Broad Cove; Celled bis $&.00. 1 • d l. ~1 F L. E r d I an cos .. r . . mcraon or e· l.'S nL Me." noon 01 10.JO, :ird the W:in\icr:r.i and T. C. Badcock ond ~·ire, Corboncar; .A dus ky 11:om from lbo West lndle11 r• nd l t ll 1 d d · I " nn nu.?n • · s or er e PC· 
9. Mnn·h-"l..4urenllan." Re d !ions at 7 ~ t'ic evenmg. Harry J . Cro~·c. Toronto; M. E. Par- dru nk aud disorderly • ·na nn: d $li.OO di 1 
"D11nlu or :\c.>wfoundlnncl.. The Boy Sc.ou~ ar: hnvin:; their . sons, Fcl't)'l11nd; Miss 0 . McN. Hutch-I A pipe llttor rtom tho Wcs l End was ~:bf nt Ylr"-'o d B .i-t n k If 
GOD SAVE THE Kl:\O "Spomi" in the nr·ftl':'oon l ings Boston· S H Crocket St John's a l10 fined n nvcr I r • ~· r Tll. 0 "tl"" at ' • 
. .. .. ' ' ' ' · · · · · I A l ,· 
1 
This Is a n action ror posec11lon or 
re urned 110 d er • ·ho h03 been dwelllni; house and premises. No. a' 
:- 1 held at tho pcnllenl.llry tor nearly ft J ohn St. this cit)'. A number or wll· 
•••••••••••••••••••~~•••••••~~•••••••••••••• ~~ ~r ~~nl~ mooey u~tt 11~w~ ~~M~~aH~t~ 
REID-NEWFO. UN. BLAND COMPANY. ~::!c;~:~::~:~
0:~,~::!;~~;aE!i~! r:~~:L~~:b:n,~~ i~~e~:; .:~::~::~t 
' undertaken to rorColt. bis pcllllon bnUI fud o e;;«url tt\koe tl!"o to consld4r 
tho $70.00 which ho ohtnJnod 11rcsu111-. gm 1· 
llhly lJ. buy a bOl'llB ls paid ur he wna 1 ---.n----nllo~d to go j Tht1 admf,9lon f'ff lff onlJ IC'D ttat11 
.. NOTICE ·1 .· I Two batter; ftahcrmen ror llllll\lltlnit 110 bl",,lf alonl{ I"!' kld4* . and 11'1 
, /' nnother lh.>cau!<o ot • rlla pute arlalnit lh"• enJ07 l•l'n1Mf'ln11. Tllf'J will be 
OYl.'r n trn11 bortl1 In OlnckhencJ Dsy ll<'ll Iden HJ' of. 
,,; wero eod1 finl'cl $j.00.. I ' ·----· 
S.s. 'MEIGL. E~' ill sail . . from St. ·. ! under the d!stingu~shcc1 1 WORTH GO~IOERl~l 
G patronage of His Grace Arch- °"' Jour proJ)frlY hu 1ac~e4 rn . t 2 · T T I bishop. Roche. . I nine or late yeare. would It qol be a p. m. . orrow' u~s ay' St. J-.,b's Garden Party Wiiie to conalder whether you Arf tully will take place July 1st, at 11rotec:tecl from lou by tire br not 1 for North Sydney· dire(t. _. .. , , . Rennie'• Field at 2.ao p.m. •:'.'u. modera•• rat.et •hou~d a.ppoal to · 
1 Football Fives, Road Race, I PERCtE JOHNSO~. 
·. . will be f eaturea of the even· Tho Imuranco Man. 
----+-----.------------.-....-------.-- ing. Various Side Shon. 
nr•o-NEWFOUNDL1·No· "OMP. •·NY :Admission i0c. .. " • li•:.~a~· .::~r:~ ::':.:.::· l\fil tl \,, ll. • I ~.lDTlalQ.D TRI ...,.... Partr. ,, .. rreat 11nl'tN l•r 1111111i••----------llm~---.. ~---·ll!l ... ______ ._.li . EYKNO .lDTOC.lTI •11ev ar-. 'j . ' . - .
I 
Garden Tools! 
. . . 
D. Hdl. Digging Forks 
Hdl. Digging l.ong 
Forks 
4 tine Manure Forks , 
G'tinc Manure Forks 
I 
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